Abstract
MedicalschoolsintheUnitedStates
have been exploring mission-based management systems since the mid1990s, most often endeavoring to balance and prioritize resource allocations, and align faculty contributions (effort) with various missions of the school. Many schools have published descriptions of their mission-based systems and the processes involved in creating them. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] Prior reports have often stressed the obstacles and pitfalls related to implementation, rather than the positive benefits. 9 -11 A recent issue of Academic Medicine devoted a section to the topic of mission-based management. 12 However, there have been only a few published descriptions of implementation and ongoing utilization of these systems.
As Mallon and Jones emphasized in their 2002 study describing the experiences of 41 medical schools that use missionbased systems, schools that have been successful in implementing missionbased systems viewed the metrics as a process not only for allocation of resources, but more importantly for mission enhancement. 12 At the University of California, Davis (UC Davis), School of Medicine, mission enhancement has been one of the primary goals behind creation of our mission-based reporting (MBR) system. In fact, MBR has not yet been used for distributing resources in the school, either at the department level or at the level of individual faculty members. We previously reported our experience creating an MBR system that was designed primarily as a management tool for chairs to use in evaluating their departments' overall strengths and weaknesses in each mission. Chairs were also able to use individual faculty members' performances for career counseling, comparison with other faculty members in the department, and setting future goals for the individual by each mission. 13 Our current study examined the utility of school-wide MBR for the dean and for department chairs. We report on schoolwide and department MBR profiles. We also report profiles by rank and academic series. Finally, we validate MBR by comparing individual profiles with actual merit actions reviewed independently by the school's academic personnel committee.
Method
All faculty members in the UC Davis School of Medicine were requested by the dean to participate in the mission-based reporting (MBR) project, and to report their clinical, creative, teaching, and service activities for the 2000 -2001 academic year. Three faculty committees had developed our MBR system. The process of development, pilot testing, and implementation is elsewhere described. 13 Briefly, MBR is a password-protected, Web-based, self-report system in which faculty members provide responses to specific questions about their activities for each of the university's four missions (investigative/creative work, teaching, clinical work, and administration/ community service). Before a faculty member begins to enter data, that individual's "projected" or "targeted" percent effort for each mission is entered by the department manager. Expected percent effort projections (targets) by mission for each faculty member are required as part of each department's annual budget submission. These annual projections are entered into the MBR system. Individual faculty members enter their activities (quantitative and qualitative) by mission into the MBR system and immediately see the relative values of their efforts.
Based on the faculty member's entries, the MBR program uses a series of rank and faculty series-appropriate algorithms to compute an estimate of time spent in each mission by means of weighted relative value units (RVUs) embedded in the program. Mission summary scores are created based on the sum of the entries. Each mission's summary score is then compared with the previously entered targeted or projected percent effort estimated for that faculty member prior to the start of the current academic year. A grand total representing the sum of the four mission totals is also computed and compared with the total of 100% effort that had been targeted prior to the onset of the current academic year. The scoring algorithm assumes that a 50-hour work week represents 100% total effort. Thus, a grand total greater than 100% for "% Actual" would indicate that a faculty member's total effort had exceeded the 50-hour work week.
The department chair reviewed and verified each faculty member's entry into his or her mission-based record during the faculty member's annual careerplanning session. To assess face validity of the algorithms, two of us (LPH, TFA) re-reviewed each faculty member's entries for accuracy during scheduled meetings with each department chair. Chairs were asked to compare their impressions of their faculty members' productivity in each mission with the MBR reports. When individual entries seemed to be erroneous, chairs were asked to substantiate the entries. Entry errors that were identified were corrected.
After all corrections were re-entered, summary reports were created for each department, representing the department's effort by mission. Schoolwide summary reports were also created to illustrate the average effort in each mission by faculty series (researcherscholar, clinician-scientist, clinicianeducator) and faculty rank (assistant professor, associate professor, professor). To evaluate construct validity of the scoring algorithms, MBR results for a subgroup of faculty members undergoing academic merit review in 2000 -2001 were examined in light of the success or failure of these reviews. The school's academic personnel committee responsible for reviewing merit actions did not have access to the MBR records of individual faculty members, or to the aggregate profiles. Merit actions represent reviews of faculty accomplishments in all of the missions of the school during a preceding two-year period for assistant and associate professors, and a preceding three-year period for professors. Though MBR scores represent only one year of activity, we assumed that, for the purposes of this study, high scorers on MBR would be successful in their merit reviews, and low scorers would be less likely to be successful. That is, we assumed that a single year of MBR might be reflective of the two-or three-year merit review period. We did not examine MBR scores with promotions since promotion actions are based on five to seven years of activity, and we did not believe that a one-year MBR record could represent the longer time interval. Areas examined in the comparison with merit results included the total % Actual score and the % Actual subscore for the investigative/ creative work mission, because underperformance in this mission is the most common stumbling block for faculty advancement in all series.
Results
There are 26 departments in the UC Davis School of Medicine, with 492 fulltime faculty members eligible for inclusion into MBR. Nineteen of the 26 departments had 100% compliance for their faculty members. An additional five departments had 80 -99% of their faculty members comply. Only two departments had 50 -70% of their faculty comply. In toto, 419 faculty members (85%), representing all departments, completed the MBR report for the 2000 -2001 academic year.
From the cumulative data, it was possible to generate a "report card" for the school that compared the average percentages of actual effort for all faculty members by mission with the average projected percent effort. Totaling the % Actual Figures for the individual missions resulted in a sum that was greater than 100% (43% investigative/creative work ϩ 33% teaching ϩ 48% clinical ϩ 11% administrative/community service ϭ 135% or 67.5 hours), and indicated that school-wide, on average, faculty members were working more than the 50 hours per week considered 100%. The average targeted effort for each mission across the entire school was 32% investigative/ creative work, 25% teaching, 32% clinical, and 11% administrative/ community service. Similar extra effort had been observed in our initial pilot study 13 and was not unexpected, since our faculty members have large clinical workloads related to a rapidly growing primary care network in a highly competitive managed care market and, in addition, the school has significantly expanded its research grants and contracts.
Our attempt to assess face validity of MBR by individual interviews with department chairs and their administrators suggested that most faculty members' entries were valid. That is, MBR effort reported by individual faculty members concurred with their chairs' impressions of faculty productivity-the most productive faculty members on MBR coincided with their chairs' impressions more than 80% of the time. Similarly, chairs' impressions of their least productive faculty members and of mainstream faculty members coincided with MBR productivity reports for each mission.
To assess construct validity of the algorithms, comparisons were made of mission-related results for faculty members of different ranks and series. Summary reports by academic series illustrating the average amount of time spent in each of the missions (investigative/creative work, teaching, and clinical work) are displayed in Figure  1 . The academic series were defined in accordance with the University of California Academic Personnel Manual. Regular rank (REG) are those faculty members whose positions are funded all or in part by the state. They are expected to do thematic, discovery-type research and obtain NIH-level grant support, in addition to teaching. Clinical work may not be required, or may be a small proportion of their workloads. Inresidence (IR) faculty members have the same advancement criteria and missionrelated productivity expectations as the regular ranks for research and teaching, with the exception that they do not have state funding and, therefore, may have larger clinical workloads. Adjunct (ADJ) faculty members typically are researchers and not clinicians. They are expected to do thematic, discovery-type research and obtain NIH-level grant support. They are required to teach, although their teaching workloads vary and are often directed to graduate students and postdoctoral fellows. The clinical X (CLIN-X) faculty are clinician-investigators. Faculty members in this series are expected to do clinically oriented creative/investigative work based on the scholarship of application, integration or education, in addition to teaching and clinical care. The salaried clinical (SC) series represents clinician-educators. These faculty members have no obligation for creative work/investigation. Their primary responsibilities are to provide clinical service and clinical teaching.
As illustrated in the top panel of Figure 1 , the REG faculty members had the greatest research productivity on average (64%). The IR and ADJ faculty members were equal in their average research productivity (53%). The average research productivity of the CLIN-X faculty members was 32%. Although research is not required in the SC series, this group reported average productivity of 8%.
The middle panel of Figure 1 demonstrates that the REG, IR, CLIN-X, SC faculty members had almost equal teaching contributions (32-39%). As might be expected, the CLIN-X faculty members taught more (39%), although the difference was not great. Adjunct faculty members had the least teaching contribution (18%). The bottom panel of Figure 1 illustrates the clinical contributions by each series. The CLIN-X and SC faculty members had the greatest clinical contributions, 69% and 73%, respectively. REG faculty members contributed 29%. In contrast, IR faculty members contributed 48%. Though their promotion requirements are identical to those of REG faculty members, they do not receive state funds as salary support. Research faculty members who support a portion of their salary via clinical work therefore are appointed in the IR series. As expected by definition, the Adjunct faculty members did not appear, since that is chiefly a research-only series. These faculty members must support all of their salaries through grant cost recovery.
Summary bar graphs illustrating the average amounts of time spent in the three major missions (investigative/ creative work, teaching, and clinical work) for each academic rank appear in Figure 2 . The top panel of Figure 2 shows that professors had the highest average research productivity (55%) as compared with assistant or associate professors, whose average productivity was equivalent (37%). Teaching was shared almost equally across rank, as illustrated in the middle panel of Figure 2 . The bottom panel of Figure 2 shows an inverse relationship between clinical burden and rank: The assistant professors had the highest average clinical burden, 55%. This high number may also reflect the fact that the majority of the salaried clinical faculty members were assistant professors, who, by definition, carry a larger clinical workload with no research obligation.
Finally, to assess construct validity, we compared the results of the university's independent merit review process with the results of MBR. As described above, the merit review process encompasses a longer time span than the annual MBR report. Of the 163 faculty members who underwent academic merit review in 2000 -2001, 117 (72%) had completed the MBR record. Eight of the 117 faculty members (7%) had their merit actions denied. Of these eight denials, four (50%) had total % Actual scores below 100%, and five of the eight had scores in investigative/creative work that were below their targets. All five were basic scientist-researchers. Of the three faculty members with investigative/creative work subtotals at or above target, two were senior ladder-rank research faculty members with small targets of 10% and 15%, respectively. Though they met or exceeded their targets, the merit review committee viewed the quantity and quality of what they produced as being insufficient for that series. The third faculty member, a clinician-educator with zero research targeted, met or exceeded his targets in the other missions. His denial was based on the quality of his teaching as noted on poor teaching evaluations.
For the 109 faculty members with successful merit reviews (93%), 22 (20%) had MBR total actual scores of less than 100%. Eleven of the 22 (50%) were basic scientist-researchers (regular, inresidence, or adjunct), four were department chairs, and seven were clinician-investigators or clinicianeducators (clinical X or salaried clinical faculty members). Nine of 109 with approved merit actions (8%) had MBR total actual scores at or above 100% but had subscores for investigative/creative work that were below their targets. These were almost equally divided between clinician-investigators and basic scientist-researchers. 
Discussion
As pointed out in Mallon and Jones' review of medical schools using MBR systems, one of the challenges in creating and implementing these systems is that medical schools lack a culture of selfevaluation that uses quantitative data. Faculty members believe that their activities defy quantitative assessment. 12 One of the original intents in creating our MBR system was to provide department chairs with a management tool by which they could assess their departments' allocations of resources, and their individual faculty members' productivity. We expected that MBR would aid chairs in their annual review of faculty performance, in setting goals, and in determining salary. 13 We believe that our expectations are beginning to be met, and that general acceptance of MBR as a management tool by chairs, school administrators, and individual faculty members has been steadily increasing. Our willingness to review the accuracy of data entry and to re-adjust RVUs to more accurately capture faculty activity has built confidence and trust in the system by most chairs and many faculty members. Some resistance persists, especially in the basic science departments, where the clinical RVUs cannot be used to maximize total productivity. We suggest that one of MBR's most interesting and unpredicted outcomes is the ability to use aggregate profile data for comparisons among faculty ranks or academic series. Generating these profiles would not have been possible by any other means. The profiles have provided important insights into division of workload, and will enable department chairs and the dean's office to ensure that workload conforms to the UC Davis School of Medicine's stated objectives for each series.
The comparative profiles have already proven their practical utility. A UC Davis campus-wide committee was convened during the 2001-2002 academic year to specifically clarify campus review committees' criteria for promotion and advancement in the CLIN-X series. One of the issues debated by the group was the minimum amount of "protected time" for investigative/creative work by faculty in this series. The committee wanted to know how much time an average CLIN-X faculty member spent in each mission, especially in the investigative/creative work mission, as compared with the other faculty series. The MBR data presented above were able to provide this information, and served as the basis for the committee's final recommendation to the provost.
The MBR profiles also provide a schoolwide benchmark by which department chairs can compare their departments' productivity by rank and series against the school's benchmark and the productivity levels of similar departments. Profiles for the school similar to those illustrated here can be created for departments and provide the chair an opportunity to reflect and ask "Is this how my faculty members should be spending their time? Is spending time in this way going to advance the goals of my department?" These profiles can graphically illustrate whether faculty efforts are going in the directions that the leadership intends, where deficits or excesses may lie, and what types of faculty members may be needed to fill gaps.
Another of the challenges in implementing MBR systems is a fear of leadership "by numbers" in which performance is judged by an unreliable and invalid quantitative system that supplants common sense. 12 Comparison of MBR results with the merit process suggests that our system is valid, but not perfect. Although there was never any intention of replacing the current method of faculty merit and promotion review with MBR, we wanted to ensure that the MBR system reflected the academic values of our school. The activities that are rewarded in MBR need to be similar to those that the merit and promotion process rewards so that faculty members are not working at cross-purposes.
MBR predicted all of the faculty members (7%) whose merit advances were denied. MBR also predicted 65% of the successful merit actions. MBR missed on 28% of the faculty members whose actions were successful but whose MBR scores were below the expected range. As described previously, several factors might account for these misses. Qualitative factors are not well reflected in MBR, and it may be that consideration of quality outweighed the quantity of effort for these individuals. Moreover, the merit advance process reviews two or three years of faculty effort; MBR reviews only the past academic year, which may not have been representative of the entire merit review period. More importantly, we never intended MBR to replace a qualified and experienced committee's review process. Rather, MBR seems to represent a valid guidepost for each faculty member to gauge individual progress, and a management tool for department chairs to evaluate their departments' alignments with their own missions and those of the school.
For faculty members whose MBR scores did not agree with their merit actions, it was most often the quality or type of work produced that was judged inappropriate for the academic series by the review committees. This suggests that the quantitative MBR score should not be the sole measure by which faculty performance is judged. Just as patient care should not be based on a laboratory value alone and requires interpretation within the context of history and clinical findings, the MBR score analogously requires interpretation within the context of a faculty member's series and other aspects of his or her job description. The findings from the cases of nonagreement can be used to further refine the qualitative Evaluation Code portion of our MBR system. In addition, certain categories of faculty members, for example, chairs and some basic scientists, were seen as "outliers" by MBR because their activities were not appropriately considered or measured by the system. Recognizing these outliers has allowed for additional modifications to the system to correct these inequities.
Currently, efforts are under way to facilitate data entry into MBR by transporting data from other existing databases. For example, if teaching, research, and administrative assignments are maintained in other databases, then having faculty re-enter these data into MBR is redundant and inconvenient. Automated data entry should also improve data integrity and report accuracy.
As noted in a recent editorial in Academic Medicine, mission-based systems are important in highlighting education as the unique and primary function of medical schools. MBR successfully quantifies individual faculty, department, and school-wide effort and productivity in education. To be successful in enhancing the educational objective, however, will require mechanisms and processes for successfully rewarding, budgeting, and improving faculty teaching. 14 In this spirit, future considerations for the UC Davis School of Medicine MBR system include incorporating some of its core quantitative and qualitative elements into the advancement committees' merit and promotion process. MBR items are being promoted to streamline the current, cumbersome academic "dossier" that is required every two to three years for academic advancement. Other planned uses for MBR analyses include resource allocation and identifying missions for faculty development efforts.
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